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SAINT BERNARD 

THIRTY-SECOND  SUNDAY  IN  ORDINARY  T IME  

NOVEMBER  7 ,  2021   
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If you are traveling, or visiting this week-

end, we welcome you to our parish and 

our community.  If you have moved into 

the area from out of town, please consider 

becoming a registered member of our 

parish family!  Registration takes place on 

the third weekend of each month.  You 

may also stop by the parish office to com-

plete a registration form or download a 

form from our parish web site.�

◊First Fridays, 6:00�7:00pm during the �

  time of adoration.�

◊First Saturdays, following Mass.�

◊Each Friday, following the 8:30am Mass�

  (dependent on presider’s schedule).�

◊Saturdays,  3:30�4:15pm�

◊Sundays, 9:15�9:45am�
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◊First Fridays, 6:00�7:00pm�

◊2nd�5th Fridays, following the�

  8:30am Mass until 10:15am�

Weekdays�

  Monday�   6:30pm (2nd�5th)�

  Tuesday� 12:10pm�

  Wednesday�   8:30am�

  Thursday� 12:10pm�

  Friday��   8:30am�

  1st Saturdays�   8:30am�

The rosary is prayed 20 minutes prior to each daily 

Mass.  For a full listing of daily Mass devotional 

prayers, please visit our web site or call the office.�

Weekends�

  Saturday� 4:30pm�

  Sunday� 8:00am and 10:00am�
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Rev. Michael Radowicz, Pastor�

ext. 222 | pastor@sbmsn.org�

Dcn. Timothy Reilly�

ext. 221 | deacon@sbmsn.org�

Geri Nehls, Pastoral Associate�

ext. 230 | pa@sbmsn.org�

Lori Lauth, Coordinator Admin Services�

ext. 221 | office@sbmsn.org�

Andrew Kreigh, Director of �

���Liturgy and Sacred Music�

ext. 225 | liturgy@sbmsn.org�

Georgia Strebe, Director of�

���Family Faith Formation�

ext. 232 | fff@sbmsn.org�

Jane Lang, Church & Rectory Cleaning�

ext. 221�

Renee Watring, Parish Center Cleaning�

ext. 221�

For more information, �

including our Twi,er and �

Facebook pages, please visit us on the 

Internet!  h,p://www.sbmsn.org�

Congratulations to our new parents!  Please 

contact the Religious Education office to regis-

ter for a baptismal preparation class. 

The Sacrament of the Anointing of the Sick is 

celebrated after each weekend Mass on the third 

weekend of the month.  If you are in special need 

of the Sacrament, please call the parish office.  If 

you are hospitalized or homebound with extend-

ed illness and would like a visit, please call our 

pastoral care director. 

Please inform the pastor of your wishes to be 

married six months before your requested date 

in order for preparations to be made.  To be 

married at St. Bernard, you must be a regis-

tered member of the parish, or have an immedi-

ate family member who is registered. 
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Please call the parish office and use option one, 

regardless of the hour.   
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W E L COME  TO  T H E  P A R I S H  O F  S T .  B E R N A R D !  

Dear Friends, 

 It’s been another exciting week in the political universe, as President Biden traveled to Rome.  Among his stops was the 

Vatican, and a 75-minute meeting with Pope Francis.  As the president emerged from that meeting, he stated that the pope told him 

to continue receiving communion and that he was a good Catholic.  The Vatican “neither confirmed nor denied” that the pope 

shared this statement with him – a very politically neutral response which basically says “we’re not getting involved here”.  The 

president did, however, receive the Eucharist at the parish of St. Patrick in Rome later on that evening.  Needless to say, these 

comments have ignited a firestorm across the world from prelates, priests, laity – everyone has weighed in on the comments the 

president made.  I think this is an important topic to touch on because there’s a bigger issue here, and it has to do with the presi-

dent’s reasoning for doing what he does.  He has stated many times that, personally, he is against abortion.  However, because he 

has been elected to public office, he feels it is not his place to approach such an important topic with the lens of faith.  He must put 

his faith aside and be a leader for all people. Hmmmmmmm ... 

 Remember these words from chapter six of the gospel of St. Matthew?  “You cannot serve both God and mammon.”  It can 

also be translated to read that you cannot serve two masters.  In my humble opinion, this is precisely what our president is attempt-

ing to do, and in doing so, he serves neither.  When a disciple publicly professes their Catholic faith, that faith and obligation to God 

always comes first.  If one is led into a situation where that is not possible, then a disciple foregoes whatever that situation is in or-

der to remain faithful to Christ and to the Church.  Take, for example, the martyrs.  What would have happened to those who were 

forced to bow to the Roman gods or profess a king as Lord and savior?  Could they have said, “Sure, that’s fine, but for the record, 

I believe in Jesus.”  This is where things get very difficult.  The martyrs – all the saints – threw away all that the world taught and 

demanded of them and gave their hearts totally and entirely to Jesus.  If the president and other elected leaders cannot stand firmly 

for the faith they believe in and profess, then they should respectfully and humbly withdraw their names from consideration for pub-

lic office.  I can only imagine our Lord’s struggle for words when souls appear before Him in judgment who tried to ride the fence 

and appeal to both sides.  “Why didn’t you choose me?  I chose you and carried you lovingly to the cross; why couldn’t you have 

done the same for me?”  As we celebrated the solemnity of All Saints last week, one of the greatest gifts the saints give us is cour-

age – courage to stand up when something is wrong, to speak when falsities are being proclaimed, to love in times of hatred.  

Some of these men and women bled and died for the courage they showed.  In another passage from chapter 12 of St. Matthew’s 

gospel, Jesus says, “He who is not for me is against me.”  In other words, we cannot have it both ways – either we give our hearts 

entirely to Christ and follow Him as His disciples, or we don’t.  In chapter 14 of St. Matthew’s gospel, Jesus says, “Take courage!  It 

is I; do not be afraid.”  Those were His words to the apostles as He walked on the water toward them.  Let us be those brave wit-

nesses and be courageous in this life, setting our sights on the kingdom which will never end.  Heaven was in the heart of every 

saint; the vision of the blessed gave them the courage they needed to bring that powerful witness out into the open for all to see.  

That’s what our world needs today! 

 Please make sure to stop out this weekend coming for the annual Christmas Bazaar, sponsored by the Women of St. Ber-

nard.  They have some wonderful items for sale, and it will be good to gather people together.   

 For your planning, we will celebrate a Mass on Thanksgiving Day at 9:00am in church.  Please plan to join us as we start 

the day with a spirit of thanksgiving to God for all that He has given us.  If you’d like to bring some food for your Thanksgiving table, 

I’d be happy to bless it for you!  We will also take up a collection that morning, with all the proceeds going to our conference of St. 

Vincent de Paul to assist them in their important work ministering to those in need. 

 Many of you have noticed that our stained glass window vendors are hard at work on the exterior restoration of the win-

dows on the church.  All the exterior windows will be addressed, and any problems that are found with sagging stained glass will be 

addressed.  New storm windows will be installed to protect the windows from the elements and to preserve the restorative work 

being done.  Our vendor won’t finish this fall; they’ll return in the spring to complete their work.  This will be a big project completed 

when all is finished. 

 Please make sure to complete the Catholic Leadership survey if you haven’t already done so.  You can complete the sur-

vey online by visiting https://portal.catholicleaders.org/d/k5at5k  You’re also welcome to take a paper survey; copies are available at 

the parking lot entrance of the church on the white table.  If you complete a paper survey, be sure to fill out both sides of the paper.  

Paper surveys can be dropped off or mailed to the parish office, or you can drop them in the offertory basket.  If you would like to 

have a paper survey mailed to you, please contact Lori in the office and she’ll be happy to get one out to you.  As of this writing, 92 

surveys have been completed.  Thank you! 

With love, 

Fr. Michael 



THIS WEEK’S LITURGICAL SCHEDULE OUR GIFT OF TREASURE 
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PRAYER LINE 

The parish has many dedicated parishioners ready to assist 

you with prayer in times of need.  To place your intentions on 

the Prayer Line, please call Connie (244-6624) or Carol (244-

4817). 

WOMEN OF ST. BERNARD HOLIDAY BAZAAR 

The next event for the Women of St. Bernard (WOSB) is 

the annual Holiday Bazaar. This year’s bazaar will be held 

on Saturday, November 13, 2021, in the Parish Center 

Gymnasium  from 8:00am until 3:00pm. The Bazaar fea-

tures homemade crafts, Christmas items, jewelry, sweets, 

mound bread, baskets for raffle, grocery raffle,  turkey and BBQ 

sandwiches and homemade pies. 

If you care to donate any items for the crafts, Christmas items, or 

sweets, please feel free to drop them off the week of November 8. 

We will also be taking homemade pies on Friday and Saturday 

morning. We hope to see you there!!!  If you have any questions, 

please feel free to give Michelle Rinehart (608-220-5855) a call. 
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Wis 1:1-7 | PS 139 | Lk 17:1-6�
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Ez 47:1-2, 8-9, 12 | PS 46 | 1 Cor 3:9c-11, 16-17 | Jn 2:13-22�
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Wis 6:1-11 | PS 82 | Lk 17:11-19�
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Wis 7:22b–8:1 | PS 119 | Lk 17:20-25�
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Wis 13:1-9 | PS 19 | Lk 17:26-37�
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Wis 18:14-16; 19:6-9 | PS 105 | Lk 18:1-8�
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Dn 12:1-3 | PS 16 | Heb 10:11-14, 18 | Mk 13:24-32 
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CEMETERY WREATHS 

As the holidays draw near, remember your loved ones 

by arranging for an evergreen wreath to be pl aced 

graveside. Order a long-lasting handmade wreath with 

pine cones and a bow. $37 includes placement before 

Thanksgiving and removal in Spring. Orders must be 

received by November 10. Wreaths are available for 

placement at Resurrection Cemetery in Madison, Mount Thabor and 

Calvary Cemeteries in Beloit, and Mount Olivet in Janesville. To order, 

please visit madisondiocese.org/wreath or call 608-238-5561. 

SCRIP NEWS 

We will be selling SCRIP Cards after each Mass the weekend of 

Saturday and Sunday, November 27th & 28th.  The following 

cards will be available: 

�� Woodman's—$50 and $100 cards 

�� HyVee—$50 cards 

�� Culver’s—$25 cards 

�� Food Fight—$25 cards 

If paying in cash, please have the exact amount, as change will 

not be available.  Checks should be made payable to St. Bernard 

Parish.  Checks and cash are the preferred methods of payment, 

this is due to the fees associated with the credit card transactions. 



Michelle Rinehart - Parish Member 
Richard Rinehart - Parish Member

MADISON
www.gundersonfh.com

Inspiring Hearts & Minds

Callie Meiller, Principal

4913 Schofield St.  Monona, WI 53716 
Phone: 608.222.8831  Fax: 608.221.4492 

Email: cmeiller@ihm-school.org

Over 50 Years 
of Excellence 
in Education!

MARTIN 
GLASS CO.

Window & Screen Repair 
Residential & Commercial

2323 Atwood Ave.            249-0438

DANIELS 
General Contractors

“Helping Madison Grow Since 1953”

Commercial • Design-Build • Industrial

919 Applegate Rd.       608-271-4800

 For ad info. call 1-800-950-9952 • www.4lpi.com                  St. Bernard, Madison, WI                 A 4C 01-0336

We’ll help you every step of the way.We’ll help you every step of the way.
Offering a continuum of care for seniors:Offering a continuum of care for seniors:

> Independent Living 
> Assisted Living 
> Memory Care 
> Rehabilitation

Call 608-663-8600 or email  Call 608-663-8600 or email  
madisonsales@oakparkplace.com madisonsales@oakparkplace.com 
718 Jupiter Dr., Madison, WI 53718 
oakparkplace.com/madison

Ron Miller
Direct:  

608.977.0169
rmiller@smartmotors.com

Wisconsin’s #1 Volume Toyota Dealer

SmartToyota.com

Parishioner

Greg Blum, Benefits Advisor/Principal

2801 Coho St | Madison, WI 53713
O 608 310 7075 | C 608 235 6066 | F 608 442 4210

greg@hhig.net | HIGAdvisors.com

United Benefit Advisors (UBA) Member Firm
A Member-Owned Alliance of the Nation’s Premier Independent Benefit Advisory Firms

(608) 819-3118

www.landmarkheating.com

➢ CARPET  
➢ HARDWOOD 
➢ TILE & STONE 
➢ LAMINATE  
➢ VINYL

WWW.WALGENMEYERS.COM

 2014 S. Stoughton Rd.  200 Main Street 
 Madison, WI 53716  Stoughton, WI 53589 
 608-221-7847  608-873-3535

An authorized dealer of

Contact Trey Hill to place an ad today! 
thill@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2613


